
                Tidenham Parochial Church CouncilTidenham Parochial Church CouncilTidenham Parochial Church CouncilTidenham Parochial Church Council    
Registered charity no. 1158940 

BANKBANKBANKBANK    STANDINGSTANDINGSTANDINGSTANDING    ORDERORDERORDERORDER    
 
Please complete this section and send it to the PCC Treasurer:  Ewen Hamilton, Caradoc, Sedbury 
Lane, Tutshill, Chepstow NP16 7DU 
 

First name(s)  Last name  
Address  
Post code  Telephone*  e-mail*  
*e-mail and telephone details will be kept only by the Treasurer to facilitate administration.  They will not be passed on to any other body. 

Details of standing order payments:Details of standing order payments:Details of standing order payments:Details of standing order payments:    

First payment of £ on (date)  
 

Subsequent payments of £ monthly  quarterly  annually  (tick one) 
 

Until (select one option)  (i) further notice (default option)      or  (ii) final payment on (date)  
 

 

Please select one:   Purpose of donationsPurpose of donationsPurpose of donationsPurpose of donations    Ref.Ref.Ref.Ref.    (see below)(see below)(see below)(see below)    

   General fund for all purposes of the PCC (default option) GEN 

   Youth, children and families ministry YCF 

   Maintenance, upkeep and development of church buildings FAB 

Important:Important:Important:Important:  You must also instruct your bank to set up the standing order.  This may be done by completing the section of this 
form below the dotted line, and sending it to your bank.  Alternatively you may prefer to set up the standing order using your 
existing internet or telephone banking facilities. 

 

 -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

Send this section to your bank 

To the Manager 
Name of your bank 

 

Branch (where account held) 
 

Address 
 

  

  

Post code 
 

 

Please set up the following standing order, debiting my account as follows: 

Your account number         Sort code        
 

Your account name  

To pay Lloyds Bank plc, 7 Manor Way, Chepstow NP16 5HZ (Sort Code: 30-91-89) to the credit of 
Tidenham Parochial Church (Account number: 00304754), quoting the reference selected below: 

Reference (tick one) GEN (default option)  YCF  FAB  

Payment details as follows: 

First payment of £ on (date)  
 

And thereafter payments of £ monthly  quarterly  annually  (tick one) 
 

on the   day of the month 

(select one of the following two options) 

 Until further notice (default option)  ; or 
 

 Until final payment of £ On (date)  
 

Signed:  Date:  

 


